2019 DISCOVERY SPORT

$48,995

HSE 9 Spd Automatic
Condition: Pre-Owned

Model Year

Mileage

Transmission

Bodystyle

Colour

Registration

2019

514 km

9 Spd Automatic

SUV

Red

LL90714

Retailer Comments
2019 Land Rover Discovery Sport HSE Firenze Red on Ebony Interior, 2.0L Turbocharged I-4 Engine! Vision Assist Package Convenience Package Driver
Assist Plus Package Black Pack - 19"" Rims with Contrast Roof Heated Windshield Heated and Cooled Front Seats With Heated Rear Seats Ebony Black
Headliner 380W Meridian Sound System Navigation System EXPERIENCE WHY BUYING YOUR NEXT VEHICLE WILL BE THE BEST CAR BUYING
EXPERIENCE YOU'VE EVER HAD; Trade-Ins Accepted We will take your vehicle in on trade, any vehicle, older, newer, all makes, models and conditions. We
will even take your motorcycle or RV! Go Card Customer Rewards - Earn $500 you successfully refer someone to a Go Auto dealership and they purchase a
vehicle - Save 10% on all future parts and service spending at any participating Go Auto dealership - Earn 5% of your purchases in parts and services back in
points for future savings - Each point earned equals $1 you can spend later anywhere in-store - Redeem your earned points anywhere in store - parts,
service, or even your next vehicle! Luxury Valet Service We will come to your work or home to pick up your vehicle when it requires service and supplies you
with a luxury loaner vehicle (subject to availability). Fixed Commission Sales No matter what vehicle you're looking for, we are paid the same; our main goal is
to find the right vehicle for you. We understand that buying a vehicle can be a stressful experience, we make it easy; the price you see plus HST is what you
pay! Go Insurance and Go Auto Finance The finance and insurance process is made easy by our in-house services through Go Auto. Whether you are
buying your first vehicle or your fifth, Go Auto can assist you in financing when the banks won't. Our agents are ready to provide you with the best rates and
quickest options to get you in your new vehicle.

Land Rover London

Opening Times

1035 Wharncliffe Road South,

Monday

08:00 - 20:00

London,

Tuesday

08:00 - 20:00

ON,

Wednesday

08:00 - 20:00

N6L 1J9

Thursday

08:00 - 20:00

Canada

Friday

08:00 - 18:00

Saturday

09:00 - 17:00

(519) 681-9400

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

